
Federation Of 
State Societies 
Names Officers

The Federation of State Soeit 
ties of Southern California, 
terlng upon Its 38th year, an 
nounces the following officers, 
for 1947: Lln Price, president 
William G. Condrqn, first vic< 
president; Bertram Rhca Lang 
second vice president; Vcrnon 
Day, third vice president; Mrs 
C. H. Parsons, sccrctary-trcas 
urer; Harvey W. Mongold, as 
slstant secretary and C. Newton 
Miller, coordinator.

Fifty-one directors, represent 
ing the several states and ter 
ritorial societies, were also el 
ected. '

The following picnic schedules 
for the coining vix months is 
announced as follows:

Illinois, Jan. 18; Ohio, Jan. 19; 
South Dakota, Jan. ;26; North 
Dakota, Feb. 1; Wisconsin, Feb. 
8; Colorado, Feb. 9; Minnesota, 
Feb. 16; Montana, Feb. 16; Iowa, 
Feb. 22; Rocky Mountain states, 
March 1; Wyoming, March 2; 
Canada, March 8; Missouri, 
Marcht 16; Nebraska,. April 5; 
Kansas, April 6; Oregon and 
Washington, April 12; Pennsyl 
vania, April IB; Texas, April 20;

3; New England and New' York, 
May 17; Oklahoma, May 30; 
South Atlantic and Gulf states, 
June 7; West Virginia, June 8; 
Alaska, June 22. (All of the pic 
nics will be held at Sycamore 
Grove Park, Los Angeles, except 
Iowa, which will be held at 
Lincoln Park, Los Angeles).

On Hand Now! \

Veterans Tax

Are Explained
"Veterans and members of the

rined fore 
States must file

the 
income

United 
tax re

turns and pay income taxes 
much the same as civilians even 
though they are given the bene 
fit of many special exemptions 
and allowances," Collector of In 
ternal Revenue Harry C. West- 
ivor said today.

"All rumors that Veterans arc 
exempt from income taxes on 
civilian Income earned within 
one year after their discharge 
are false.

''Servicemen inside the conti 
nental limits of the United 
States who are required to file 
ax returns must do so on or 
efore March 16, the same as 
villans. . '

May rile Any Time 
"Servicemen- outside the conti 

nental limits of the United 
States may file any time up 
o the 15th day of the sixth 
nonth following their return to 
he United States.

''All active service pay of 
members below the rank of com- 
lissioncd officer or commls- 
ioned warrant officer is exempt 
rom income tax," Westovcr 
tated. "This exemption goes 

back to Jan. 1, 1941. Enlisted
icn also have _ _ _ _. ......^

Red Cross Wartime Work Outlined 
In Statement By Basil O'Connor

How war transformed the the clouds of war began to 
American National Red Cros* fmass, services to the military
into a mighty emissary to carry 
comfort and cheer to American 
servicemen the world' over Is 
told in a seven-year report, cov 
cring the war years, released to 
day by Chairman Basil O'Con 

or.
While this report covers the 

most significant period In the 
organization's history, Mr. 
O'Connor pointed out that Red

"Commissioned officers, in- 
luding commissioned' warrant 
fficers, are exempt on the first 
1500 of active service military 
jay received in any one year 
ince Jan. 1, 1043. In addition, 
hey have the same personal 
xemptlon 'of $500 allowed all 
thcr citizens and residents. 

Exception Explained 
'Because of these exemptions," 

Vestover pointed out, "noncom 
. lissioncd personnel must file 
: I tax return only if their civilian 
* income exceeded their personal 

exemption1 of $600. Commissioned 
personnel must file if their civ 
ilian income, together with ac 
tive service pay over $1600, ex 

uded their personal exemption

,
large-scale and must so continue 
for Several years. . Likewise, he 
said, the tempo of chapter com 
munity services in health, safety 
and disaster relief is increasing.

Over 36,645,000 persons con 
tributed to the American Red 
Cross in .Its peak war year, 1946, 
bolstering Its resources so that 
never before were its services 
extended so far to so many, the 
report disclosed.

The report, which covers the

Garbage And 
Refuse, No. 1

were stepped up and continued 
to expand. Service expenditures 
exclusively for thb armed forces 
and subsequently for veterans 
totaled $366,816,818 for the sev 
en-year period.

Total American Red Cross ex 
penditures for 1939-46 (June 30) 
reached $730,749,169.

An average of 4,216,000 unpaid 
volunteer workers In 3,750 chap 
ters served the organization 
each of the seven years. In this 
total, an average of 2,138,000

Sten Mcwk
To Address Group Recruiter Detail? 

Manpower Drivq
Specific examples of the typp

At Installation
Formal installation of officers 

and a banquet Sunday will be 
conducted by the South Bay 
Jewish Community Center, 112 Vi 
N. Catalina avc., Redondo Beach 
at 7:00 p.m. Rabbi Alfred Wolf, 
director of the Western Regional

Hebrew Congregation.; of Los 
Angeles, will install Allan B. 
bhupps as president in addition 
to other officers installed.

teer cprps alone gave nearly a 
billion hours of service. In the 
105-page report, Illustrated with 
graphs and charts, other out 
standing facts Include:

In the blood donor program 
for the Arpny and Navy, 6,663,- 
121 Americans contributed is,-

More than $70,000,000 -was 
loaned by the American Red 
Cross.at camps and hospitals to 
service men and women in the

FLOOR 
FURNACES

—with Thermostats

Choice of Best 
Makes - Inquire

of $500.
"The wife of a serviceman

Wp ARE NOW TAKING 
ORDERS FOR THE

SERVEL GAS 
REFRIGERATORS

still overseas must file a return
by March 16 reporting one-half
of the total community gross
Income and claiming a credit for
one-half of thhc total withhold-
ings, provided she received at
least $1200 during the year. She
may, however, reserve the right
to file a joint return with her

. husband after ho comes back
J! to this country. If she did not
" constructively receive $1200 last

year she need not file a return
until her husband comes back."

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING 
——— Co.———

1418 MARCELINA-Torrance

EAULY METHOD
An early method of smoking 

required a small boy and a roll 
of tobacco two or three feet 
long, as thick as a man's wrist. 
According to the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica, the tobacco roll was

K. C. PORTER, B. S.
Los Angeles County Health 

Department
Garbage and refuse is collecte 

and disposed of in as man 
different ways as there are com 
munities in Los Angeles count 
and is one of the main supe 
vision headaches of the Lc 
Angeles county health depar 
ment sanitarians. Private con 
tract collectors, municipal 
ployed trucks, as well is th 
hinterlands where there are h 
regular collections  all are pul 
lie health problems.

Regulations require that 
premises are free of garbag 
and refuse, that there are a re 
quisite number of tight mtta 
metal covers for collection o 
garbage and refuse. If there 
no adequate collection servic* 
garbage is required to be burie 
under three feet of earth.

Dump sites must have the ap 
proval of the health department 
Regulations also restrict dump 
ing on public property, which in 
eludes property adjacent to th 
highways, on private property 
without the sanction of "th 
owner, or at sea withip 20 mile 
of the shore. It is neccssar 
that all private as well as publi 
Incinerators meet the standard 
of the Los Angeles county fire 
prevention code

With the close 
garbage

of the war 
are again

lighted and the boy

^ten* who^d? tU 
their hands and inhaled it.,

ffed

EVERYBODY'S EXCITED 
ADOUT OUR CAFE!!

SURE THEY ARE, 'CAUSE OUR MEALS 
ARE PREPARED FROM THE FINEST FOODS 
. . . DELICIOUSLY COOKED, DELIGHT 
FULLY SERVED. COME ON IN!!!

YES!!!
You can order that complete meal or fountain service! 

Just call Torrance 1083 and ask for a menu, order your needs 
and in just a few minutes it's delivered on your own table 
at no extra cost to you. it's ( just the thing to do for that 

late snack or meal. Don't go out these foggy nights when 

you can htve that fervent meal in the privacy of your own 

home. NO fuss ... . NO 
bother ... NO cleanup. 

. . . CALL Torrancc 1083.

Kitchen Under New 

Management

Joe Williams . . . finest 

chef in Torrance. ... He 

doesn't feed you canned 

foods.

COMPLETE DAIRY 
SERVICE

Call 1083 for
HOME 

DELIVERY.
Open from I. A.M. till 11 P.M. Sundays

8 A.M. till 8 P.M. Men. thru Thurs.

8 A.M. till 11 P.M. Fri. and Sat.

MOUNTAIN VIEW CAFE
3 Doors South of Toirance Theatre

Il07*urlori IMiouc IQUIJ
— JIM UliTEb, Mgr, —

available and should replace old 
leaky receptacles. They shoul 
be kept clean and covered ar.< 
dumpted -every collection day, as 
old garbagp, no matter how 
clean and tight the can, become: 
a health menace If allowed ti 
accumulate. Bottles and cans 
should be washed out before be 
ing placed In the refuse box, a
particles of 
nd

food attract rats

Bennett Named 
Member Of 
State Committee

pujiene E. Bcnn.ett, San Fran 
cisco attorney widely known In 
fish and game activities, has 
been appointed to membership 
on the statewide natural re 
sources committee of the Cali 
fornia State Chamber of Com 
merce, James Mussatti, general 
manager, announced!

Bennett was for several years 
executive officer of the" Califor 
nia Fish and Game Commission 
and served also as the com 
mission's counsel. He is presi 
dent of the Duck Hunters' As 
sociation of California, and is 
counsel for fishermen's and fish 
eries groups.

MORALLY RESPONSIBLE
A belief that animals were 

considered morally responsible 
and could be brought to trial 
for their acts persisted in Europe 
until recent times, according to 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica. In 
all trial cases animals were pro 
vided with counsel and duly 
summoned to appear in court. 
Sentences were sometimes com 
muted on the grounds of rela 
tive youth or a reputation for 
respectability.

present.
More than 52,000 community 

organizations were participating 
in the Red Cross camp and hos 
pital service program during the 
war years, with civic groups far

M- '»*..-.., 
ops tit its own, 

using only what commercial and 
military shippipg space was 
available, the American Red 
Cross nevertheless scrtt 300,460 
tons of supplies overseas be 
tween 1939 and 1946,- distribut 
ing the supplies to military perr 
sonnel through Its ' services to 
the armed forces, to prisoners 
of war through tl)e International 
Red Cross Committee, and to 
civilians through overseas emer 
gency relief activities.

in the seven-year period, serv 
ice men and their families were 
assisted in 17,980,230 cases by 
American Red Cross Home Serv 
ice departments. Forty-two mil 
lion communications for service 
men, veterans, and their fami 
lies have been handled by Red 
Cross since Pearl Harbor.

The number of persons assist 
ed through American Red Cross 
overseas emergency relief actlvi 
tics totaled 75,053,320. Overseas 
relief includes distribution of 
Red Cross chapter-produced gar 
ments, milk-feeding programs, 
furnishing drug, food, medical 
and educational supplies and re- 
organization of community, 
health and welfare services in 
war-affected cities.

Attendance at club facilities 
including leave clubs, canteens 
recreation centers, snack bars 
and rest homes, totaled mqre 
than 52,000,000 in a single 
month during the peak opera 
tion of clubs with the American 
military throughout the world.

In its educational, health and 
general welfare activities for tfie 
period, the American Red Cross 
doubled Junior Red Cross en 
rollmcnt (in a single year and 
a half ending June, 1946, Junior 
Red Cross provided 7,000 medi 
cal chests to care for 8,000,000 
children overseas for three 
months); spent $5,778,632 in ed 
ucating the nation in first aid, 
water safety and accident pre 
vention; trained 1,698,050 men 
and women in home nursing; 
and made, through its public 
health nurses, 5,165,464 visits

rlor court will give the address 
of the evening. He will speak 
on "Our Responsibilities in the 
Post War World."

Rabbi William H. Roscnblatt, 
chaplain of the Veterans Admin 
istration at Sawtelle and spiri 
tual leader of the congregation, 
will- take part in the program.

The Slstejchooci of the South 
Bay Jewish Community Center, 
which recently was organized un 
der the auspices of the National 
Federation of Temple Sister 
hoods, women's auxiliary of

More Folks Are 
Sating at Home, 
Says Government

'Eating and drinking was Ca|i- 
ornia's biggest retail business 
luring 1946, topping the billion- 

dollar mark, U. s. Department 
if Commerce regional officials 
cported today but added that 
people have begun to eat more 
Deals at home.

Walter E. ' Elicson, deputy 
eglonal director here, said that 
he Federal agency's figures 
how that the war-time trend tp- 

ward eating out has now re- 
crsed.
"It's a real back-to-the-kltchen 

movement," he declared. "Since 
lousewives began leaving the 
mr plants, their husbands have 
een coming home to dinner."
Other new facts on eating ha 

lts, Elieson revealed, are:
If you're an average Amcrl- 

an, you spent $330' last year 
or food and drink, as compared 
 ith $170 In 1SM1.
Sales at eating and drinking 

laces levelled off during IB-16, 
ut food store sales continued 
o climb.

DISCHARGES PHOTOSTATED
WALLET SIZE 

$1.50

ALL TYPES PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICES 
WEDDINGS   HOME PORTRAITS   BABIES

UNITED PHOTO CO.
1642 W. 215th ST., TORRANCE

\'2 Block E. of Western 2 Blocks N. of Carson Phone 1224-R

congregations, is in charge of 
the preparatiqns for the instal 
lation dinner.

Tickets for the banquet are 
$£.50 lier person and additional 
tickets may be obtained by call 
ing Mrs. Flacgnce Kante» at 
TsorranieT1(«i?^P^AJ^ttfiI8v*Bta« 
of entertainment will highlight 
the notable gathering of guests 
and speakers in the first instal 
lation of officers of the South

Torrance Army

new Regular Army's intensifjec 
manpower drive announced las 
week, were listed today by S/Sgt 
E. M. Bryanr; at Torrance Chain 
ber of Commerce building.

These run the gamut from Al 
Traffic Service Technicians to 
Motorcyclists and include Rotary

echanics, Automotive Re 
oairmen, Aerial Photographers 
Munitions Workers, Radio Re 
pairmen, Weather Observers 
Supply Clerks, Cooks and Tele 
graph Operators.

In fact the Army has 40.QOC 
good jobs a month for 40.QOC 
 olunteers a month

These volunteers, Sgt. Bryanl 
said, have an opportunity for 
raining in scores of skills and 
irades in special service schools 
under the world's finest in- 
tructors.
The new Regular Army, he 

minted out, not only needs 40, 
WO men a month to maintain 
ts authorized strength of 1,070, 
100 by July 1, pf^thls year but 
t also needs quality. For a high

lary to absorb the training (re 
quired to handle rockets ajuj 
ther scientific equipment at 
his atomic age.T" "

ng _ _ 
hroughOtur-theT»tion,-at-a4jtim(e 
eryice in the new Regular Army 
'ffeffe three basic essentials tp

age. t 
for man

Bay Jewish Community Center, out
any good job, Sgt. Bryqnt pointed

"Puollc Notices" "Public Notices"

'Graham, N. F. 
Hamono, Sachiko 
Haahlmra, Klyako 
Peteraon, Betty Dclorls

110.00 OR OVER UNCLAIMED 
. ._.... ...._ -.US THAN TWENTY YEARS

AS Of JANUARY 1, 1»47
Bank No. 1420?

National Bank, Torrance, California' 
' Laat Jtnown place'of resilience 

or post office address 
Torrance. California 
Torrance, Callfo.

Torranc

, Collfo: 
Cnllroi 

, Callfo!
California 

, California 
California

iilntaku, Klyo 
hintaku, Mluoi 
nlth. Staurt

Torrance. California 
Torrance, California 
Torrance. California 
Torrance, California 
Torrance, California 
Torrnnce. California 
Torrance, California

Officer) of the Toi
that the abov

COUNTY OF LOS ANOBLBS ) 
nlgned Vice Prcs. 4 Cashier (or Managing 
al Bank located at Torrance; CallfornlZ do

full, complete'and truthful . _ 
mea of depositors, of said, bank

irecodlng t

_ubicrlbed and sworn to this 8th d 
 Ipned. a Notary Public )n and for

16-23-30  Fob. 6.

lay of Ji 
lid Coun

iment
... .or Truai 
deposits, of

DEININGER
i President
, -before the under-

Dcci 21. 194$

TOBBANCE HERALD

A WELCOME SPOT 
IN STORMY WEATHER..
The other night a party of folks came into Daniels after the 

show . . . our neon lights led the way through the fog . . . 
and said, "Myl how comfortable and warm it is in herel" 
We appreciated that ... for we had not thought of Danielt 
just like that before. So let California's weather do its worst 
. . . you'ri find a welcome atmosphere at Daniels 24 hours 

per day.

GUESTS of HONOR
 for the following weeh are: :

THURSDAY, JAN. 30 '< 
Mr. and Mrs. Sieve Homick, 1562 W. 264th Si

JAN. 31
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Peck, 1103 Portola Avel

SATURDAY, FEB. I ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Barger, 1664 W. 218th 5t.

SUNDAJT, FEB. 2 i 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Peterson, 1602 223rd St;.

MONDAY, FEB. 3 ' ! 
.'.!.*.'.'../!.'."L'i..'. '-\ivfti' anS Mrs. E, Fv5syl<yr . JL6J-7 Aqaci; 
TUESDAY, FEB. 4 -----... -^

Mr. and Mrs. John E. McGuire, Plaza Hojel

WEPNESDAY, FEB. 5 , \ 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Webb, 1003 Cota Av{.

You Folk* Please Come In    

PINNER IS ON THE HOUSE! .'

JUST IBENTIFY YOURSELF! "I

Eat with Charlie at

Daniels Cafe
Cabrillp •— Torrance 

Look for Your Name Next 
Never Close!

NOW!
SPECIAL!

THIS WEEK

GAS

Beautiful Windows
At Low Cost

Regular

'12.95

Ctp PAY*
&&***

DHAPES
Only

A Pair

iteed

Clothes Baskets
Sizes I, 2 and 3

New! Aluminum

CLOTHESLINE Qfl
50 Feet ....... VW

Large Size Metal 04 J A

Waste Baskets *I4JP

'Strikingly beautiful! Unbeliev 
ably low priced. Glopay Drapes 
sue pi^dc of plastkizcd cellulose 
processed r.b look like expensive 
cloth. Automatic French plcalcr 
...fMll 2% yards loop, eajily 
trimmed shorter. Matching tic- 
backs. Choice of paueiu.

Only

So g»y... 90 colorful... md 10 In- 
eipenuve. Made of plasticized cel 
lulose, always crisp and fresh. Palfa 
dot, Gingham and Strawberry pat-
Grelse'and'w °r b '"C "' 8'""' 

Surface . . . Sheds Dust .'. . Easily 
Wiped Clean. Complete 6-piees 
Kts including lie-backs.

rim*!!** III. U. f. Fat. 01,

FREE PARKING IN TUB REAR OF OUR STORE

TORRANCE HARDWARE
, CHAS. V. JONES, Owner

1515 4 A1IH1LI.O


